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Grupa A    Klasa ...................................

Imię i nazwisko .......................................................

Liczba punktów .......... / 40

1 Przyporządkuj podane niżej wyrazy do odpowiednich kategorii.

newsagent’s, tie, different, scarves, nice, florist’s, sweater, large, shoe shop, supermarket, trousers, butcher’s, lovely,
small, shirt

CLOTHES SHOPS ADJECTIVES

scarves butcher's different

sweater small

( .... / 5 pkt)

2 Uzupełnij zdania 1–6 odpowiednimi stopniami przymiotników podanych w nawiasach.

1      My sister Ann looks (good) better in a blue dress than in a black one.

2      This florist’s sells (beautiful) _______________ flowers in the town.

3      Aunt Mary is (nice) _______________ of all my aunts.

4      Adam and Alex are very good students. They are (intelligent) _______________ students in the school. 

5      My dad’s smartphone is (new) _____________ than my smartphone.

6      Sweets are (bad) _____________ than fruit. They don’t have any vitamins.

( .... / 5 pkt)

3 Uzupełnij zdania 1–6 odpowiednimi wyrazami z ramki.

   
1      People buy medicine in a chemist’s. 

2      I always buy beautiful and fresh flowers in the ___________ next to my house. 

3      There are many elegant dresses in this _____________ shop.

4      My mum buys delicious sausages and ham in a local _____________.

5      Uncle Tom often buys a daily newspaper in a small _____________ at the bus station.

6      There are many interesting books in this _____________.

clothes      florist's     chemist’s     butcher’s     newsagent’s    bookshop

( .... / 5 pkt)

4 Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach 1–6, wpisując was lub were.

1      Five people were injured in an earthquake yesterday, and one person was killed.

2      Our bus ________ late, so we _______ late for school.

3      __________ your mum at a spa last year? No, she __________ not.

( .... / 5 pkt)
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4      I _________ ill last week, but my two younger brothers _________ not. 

5      Many shops _________ closed last Sunday, but one local shop near my house _________ open.

6 _________ there much snow last winter? No, last winter _________ warm.
5 Połącz pytania 1–6 z odpowiedziami a–f. 

1      Were you in hospital last month?                                 

2      Was there a big earthquake in Japan in 2011?

3      Was Susan at the party last weekend?

4      Were there any swimming pools at the hotel?

5      When was Tom in Paris?

6      Who was with you at the shopping centre?

 

a He was there last May.

b Yes, there was, and many people were killed.

c No, I wasn’t. My brother Carl was.

d Yes, there were two.

e My best friend was there with me.

f No, she wasn’t. She was at home.
1 2 3 4 5 6

c

( .... / 5 pkt)

6 Przeczytaj teksty i w każdym z podpunktów 1–6 zaznacz poprawną odpowiedź a lub b.
Welcome to my website. My name is Alex Health and I am a family doctor. I help kids, teenagers and adults. Address
of clinic:  72 Rose Street, Leeds; Opening hours: Monday – Friday 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. Lunch break: 11.30 a.m. –
12.30 p.m. Saturdays: 9.00 a.m. – 1.00 p.m. Phone number: 890 900 800, email address: alex.health@doctor.com
1 Doctor Alex Health …
a only helps children.              b helps people of different ages.
2 You can visit Doctor Alex Health’s clinic …
a every day of the week.         b from Monday to Saturday.

Vet’s Blog
Welcome to my blog. My name is Henry Purr and I am vet. I help many different kinds of pets: dogs, cats, hamsters,
guinea pigs, snakes and turtles. I love all animals: small and big, pretty and sweet, as well as ugly and scary. I am a vet
with a big heart.
This week, I have some tips for people who have dogs.
Remember, your dog loves its walks. You must walk your dog three to four times a day.
Dogs have got a lot of energy and they love running outdoors.
You must always find the time to play or simply be with your dog. 
You mustn’t give your dogs any sweets. It is very unhealthy. Buy special dog food.

( .... / 5 pkt)
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Remember that your dog needs fresh water every day. 
Finally, you must take your dog to the vet’s surgery regularly.
If you have any problems with your pet, write to me. My email address is: henry.purr@vet.com
3 Henry Purr …
a has got a big heart and helps all ill people.
b is a vet who helps many different kinds of pets.  
4 Dogs need …
a walks, fresh water and regular visits to the vet’s. b a lot of energy and healthy sweets.

Doctor Anna Ray – ear, nose, throat doctor.
Opening hours: Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays from 2.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.
Helps with ear, nose and throat infections. Emergency phone number: 600-252-600.

5 Doctor Anna Ray can help you …
a if you have got a food poisoning.            b if you have got earache.
6 You can’t visit Doctor Anna Ray …
a in the mornings.                                       b in the afternoons.

7 Na swoim blogu chcesz opublikować wskazówki dla osób, które chcą zdrowo żyć. W swoim wpisie udziel
pięciu wskazówek na przykład na temat jedzenia i picia, spędzania czasu przed komputerem, ćwiczeń
fizycznych, spacerów, uprawiania sportu, wizyt u lekarza lub dentysty.

My blog
Topic: A Healthy Lifestyle.

A healthy lifestyle is very important. What can you do to stay healthy?

1 You mustn’t eat a lot of sweets or fast food.

2 ______________________________________________________________________

3 ______________________________________________________________________

4 ______________________________________________________________________

5 ______________________________________________________________________

6 ______________________________________________________________________

 Change your life today! It is never too late!

( .... / 5 pkt)

8 Uzupełnij zdania 1-6 wyrazami z ramki.

1       Mint tea is very healthy. 

2      When you eat something that is not fresh, you can have food ____________.

3      Be careful, the cooker is hot, so you can _________ your hand.

4      If you fall off your bike, it’s easy to graze your _________.

5      Put some eye _________ into your eyes whenever they are sore and dry.

 drops    mint      broken    knee    burn    poisoning

( .... / 5 pkt)
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6      I can’t walk. I think my leg is _________.
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Grupa B    Klasa ...................................

Imię i nazwisko .......................................................

Liczba punktów .......... / 40

1 Przyporządkuj podane niżej wyrazy do odpowiednich kategorii.

newsagent’s, tie, different, scarves, nice, florist’s, sweater, large, shoe shop, supermarket, trousers, butcher’s, lovely,
small, shirt

CLOTHES SHOPS ADJECTIVES

scarves butcher's different

sweater small

( .... / 5 pkt)

2 Uzupełnij zdania 1–6 odpowiednimi stopniami przymiotników podanych w nawiasach.

1      My sister Ann looks (good) better in a blue dress than in a black one.

2      This shoe shop is (expensive) ______________ shop in town.

3      Aunt Agatha’s scarf is (colourful) _____________ than my mum’s scarf.

4      Uncle Frank is (nice) _____________ of all my uncles.

5      I don’t like the new fast food restaurant in Kent Street. It sells (bad) ____________ hamburgers in the city.

6      History lessons are (boring) ____________ than English lessons.

( .... / 5 pkt)

3 Uzupełnij zdania 1–6 odpowiednimi wyrazami z ramki.

 1      People buy medicine in a chemist’s. 

2      My dad often buys a daily newspaper in a small ___________ at the bus station.

3      I can buy new trousers and sweaters in a _____________shop.

4      There are many books and encyclopedias in a _____________.

5      We can buy beautiful flowers in a _____________

6      My mum buys delicious sausages and ham in a local _____________.

clothes      florist's     chemist’s     butcher’s     newsagent’s    bookshop

( .... / 5 pkt)

4 Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach 1–6, wpisując was lub were.

1 Five people were injured in an earthquake yesterday and one person was killed.

2 Adam _______ at the shopping centre yesterday, but his friends _______ at home. 

3 _________ there much rain yesterday? No, it _________ warm and sunny.

( .... / 5 pkt)
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4 Many people _________ at the cinema yesterday, but the opera _________ empty.

5 Where __________ you on holiday last year? __________ you in the mountains or at the seaside? 

6 The vegetable salad_________ delicious, but the cheese sandwiches _________ the best.
5 Połącz pytania 1–6 z odpowiedziami a–f. 

1      Were you at school last Friday?

2      Was there a big tsunami in Thailand in 2004?

3      Were Susan and Ann at the zoo last weekend?

4      Was there a gym at the hotel?

5      When were you in Madrid?

6      Who was with you at the party?

 

a I was there last month.

b No, I wasn’t. I was ill.

c No, they weren’t. They were at the museum.

d Yes, there was, and many people were killed.

e Angelina was there with me.

f No, there wasn’t, but there was a pool.
1 2 3 4 5 6

b

( .... / 5 pkt)

6 Przeczytaj teksty i w każdym z podpunktów 1–6 zaznacz poprawną odpowiedź a lub b.
Welcome to my website. My name is Alex Health and I am a family doctor. I help kids, teenagers and adults. Address
of clinic:  72 Rose Street, Leeds; Opening hours: Monday – Friday 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. Lunch break: 11.30 a.m. –
12.30 p.m. Saturdays: 9.00 a.m. – 1.00 p.m. Phone number: 890 900 800, email address: alex.health@doctor.com
1 Doctor Alex Health …
a only helps children.              b helps people of different ages.
2 You can visit Doctor Alex Health’s clinic …
a every day of the week.         b from Monday to Saturday.

Vet’s Blog
Welcome to my blog. My name is Henry Purr and I am vet. I help many different kinds of pets: dogs, cats, hamsters,
guinea pigs, snakes and turtles. I love all animals: small and big, pretty and sweet, as well as ugly and scary. I am a vet
with a big heart.
This week, I have some tips for people who have dogs.
Remember, your dog loves its walks. You must walk your dog three to four times a day.
Dogs have got a lot of energy and they love running outdoors.
You must always find the time to play or simply be with your dog. 
You mustn’t give your dogs any sweets. It is very unhealthy. Buy special dog food.
Remember that your dog needs fresh water every day. 

( .... / 5 pkt)
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Finally, you must take your dog to the vet’s surgery regularly.
If you have any problems with your pet, write to me. My email address is: henry.purr@vet.com
3 Henry Purr …
a has got a big heart and helps all ill people.
b is a vet who helps many different kinds of pets.  
4 Dogs need …
a walks, fresh water and regular visits to the vet’s. b a lot of energy and healthy sweets.

Doctor Anna Ray – ear, nose, throat doctor.
Opening hours: Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays from 2.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.
Helps with ear, nose and throat infections. Emergency phone number: 600-252-600.

5 Doctor Anna Ray can help you …
a if you have got a food poisoning.            b if you have got earache.
6 You can’t visit Doctor Anna Ray …
a in the mornings.                                       b in the afternoons.

7 Na swoim blogu chcesz opublikować wskazówki dla osób, które chcą zdrowo żyć. W swoim wpisie udziel
pięciu wskazówek na przykład na temat jedzenia i picia, spędzania czasu przed komputerem, ćwiczeń
fizycznych, spacerów, uprawiania sportu, wizyt u lekarza lub dentysty.

My blog
Topic: A Healthy Lifestyle.

A healthy lifestyle is very important. What can you do to stay healthy?

1 You mustn’t eat a lot of sweets or fast food.

2 ______________________________________________________________________

3 ______________________________________________________________________

4 ______________________________________________________________________

5 ______________________________________________________________________

6 ______________________________________________________________________

 Change your life today! It is never too late!

( .... / 5 pkt)

8 Uzupełnij zdania 1-6 wyrazami z ramki.

1      Mint tea is very healthy. 

2      I can’t walk. I think my leg is ___________.

3      Put some eye _________ into your eyes whenever they are sore and dry.

4      If you fall off your bike, it’s easy to graze your _________.

5      When you eat something that is not fresh, you can have food _________.

6      Be careful, the cooker is hot, so you can _________ your hand.

 drops    mint      broken    knee    burn    poisoning

( .... / 5 pkt)
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